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You've got a lot of nerve
Haven't you
Swinging at my face like that
We'll have to fuck some other time
I didn't realize when you came into the house tonight
That you had gone and lost your mind

You said your mother taught you well
So that you wouldn't burn in hell
But everything you know is shit
They fed you lies
Those hypocrites ripped you apart
And now you see
The blood of jesus makes you clean and stupid

If god made me then who are you
To tell me what the fuck to do
To fix the problems that he made
When mother spread her legs that day
And let the devil come inside
I've got some other ways to hide these feelings

Take off your pants
And do some blow
You're not as fast as I am
I won't be happy 'til I die
Yeah, sticks and stones can break your bones
But not as fast as I can
Just cut me 'til you're satisfied

You said your mother taught you well
So that you wouldn't burn in hell
But everything you know is shit
They fed you lies
Those hypocrites ripped you apart
And now you see
The blood of jesus makes you clean and stupid

If god made me then who are you
To tell me what the fuck to do
To fix the problems that he made
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When mother spread her legs that day
And let the devil come inside
I've got some other ways to hide these feelings

Take off your pants
And do some blow
You're not as fast as I am
I won't be happy 'til I die
Yeah, sticks and stones can break your bones
But not as fast as I can
Just cut me 'til you're satisfied

You said your mother taught you well
So that you wouldn't burn in hell
But everything you know is shit
They fed you lies
Those hypocrites ripped you apart
And now you see
The blood of jesus makes you clean and stupid

If god made me then who are you
To tell me what the fuck to do
To fix the problems that he made
When mother spread her legs that day
And let the devil come inside
I've got some other ways to hide these feelings
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